Prediction of retention in micellar electrokinetic chromatography from solute structure. 1. Sodium dodecyl sulfate micelles.
Like other chromatographic techniques, retention factor, k, in micellar electrokinetic chromatography (MEKC) is directly related to solute partition coefficient and the chromatographic phase ratio as k = Kphi. Unlike conventional chromatography, however, the phase ratio and partition coefficient can be accurately determined in MEKC for a given micellar pseudostationary phase. This means that retention factor in MEKC can be predicted for solutes with known micelle-water partition coefficients without any prior experimentation. In this paper, the use of this simple relationship for prediction of retention behavior in MEKC is examined. The principle of additivity of functional group contribution to partitioning is used to calculate the micelle-water partition coefficient, Kmw, for SDS micellar pseudophase. The micellar substituent constants for 20 functional groups (training set) were determined. Using these substituent constants, the Kmw and retention factors for a group of 80 neutral solutes (test set) were predicted. The linear plot of predicted versus observed log k had an R2 = 0.97 and a slope equal to 1.01. It is shown that the retention times (thus chromatograms) in MEKC can be predicted from the calculated retention factors after only one initial experiment to measure teo and t(mc) under the experimental conditions.